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THE BED CLOUD CHIEF.

RED CtrDUD. - NEBRASKA.

HOMK.
yhl mJJf2?'7 nmt iwwt cowaaaioaaMa

Of Ufa la better part;
Tko kfMjr mil ef watoma on tke Up

upprttWtfffrwHllwlMMt.
It tstaeaaeerelaeBaf klarilrir - - baaTe tlft arajNMftr wB-e- n MBSeratsaas

AH ferites; by hb en.
nMrorceef lHtfeeWierea aresaod

To our in loving- - iee:TIm preacnce or oar 6earet, aaa1 oar beet,
No nutter where we be.

Awl, faMac tela, a prince mar oitleaa lire,
Taoufk palace walta are aica:

Abo, aavlng; It, desert ehore air gtre
la Jo weaiut cannot bur.

Far-reac- a- - aa tae earta'a reaurteit ssea,
Wiiieprra4 aa ocean foam.

Ono thfusBt U meres In the breast of Ma-
ll la tbe thoufBt of koate.

That Mile word his huavn fate snail blad
Wlta dntlBies eovc.

For thrrn the born of bl Immortal ala4
JsinUc4s'wk!erlore.

-I-f. Y. Obmretr.

, AFTER MARRIAGE.

There in danger of Interpreting too
literally tho old, worn-o- ut quotation:

'Two snula wlta but Single tou-Bt- -

Two heart that beat a ono."
Tho two souls that had but a single

thought would be very narrow souls,
indeed, and the chances are that they
would specdUy get tired of that single
thought. A honeymoon may fitly be a
moon for two only; and I like the En-
glish fashion of going off to pass it in
some quiet spot batter than the Ameri-
can one of " Their Wedding Journey,"
when the trunks and their contents are
alike new. and every detail speaks of
the recent ceremony. But even a wed-
ding journey may be a season of sweet
and sacred isolation and there is, per-liaH- i,

something in I ho very restraint
lht travel imposes upon tenderness
which makes the end of each day's
journey a special delight jives itsome- -
uuag 01 uie eest 01 meeting alter part--

Out of a lifetime, it is not too much
to take this one bright, brief month for
solitude a deur. the world forgetting,
by tbe world forgot. liut after this
moon of enchantment is over, and real
life must begin, it is important to bogie
it wilh true theories instead of false
ones.

It is true, no doubt, that two people
who are not only married but mated,
can suffice for each other. They are
not likely to weary of each others1 soci-
ety. Their interests are one. their
hopes, their desires. They could go to
tho end Of tho world, if need were, to
India, to Australia, to tho North Pole,
if they could find their way there, and,
liaving each other, be everywhere con-
tent. They could live for years as two
very strong and roal people, whom I
happen to know, did live, in the midst
of an absolutely alien and hostile com-
munity, and suffice to. each other. But
because they could do this, it docs not
follow that it is the best life.

One likes sometimes to read other
poets than Shakspcare, though ono
would prefer him to any of his looser
brethren, as the companion of years of
captivity. It is a better and a healthier
tiling for two human creatures, even
the most loving and the most beloved,
to live to somo degree among other
people to interest thcmsolres in other
lives, and thus bring somo variety into
their own. Awidowod mother said to
me the other day, in speaking of a
grown-u- p, unmarried daughter, from
whom sho had scarcely been separated
in a dozen years: "We are so silent
together, that I half think we shall lose
the power of speech. We aro in per-
fect sympathy, but our life has no new
events, ana we hare talked the old
ones over so many time. We know
each other's faith, hopes, bcliofs, ex-
periences, as wo know our own. so what
is there to talk about?"

I can conceive that this same state of
things might come to pass in a very
happy and united marriage if the mar-
ried pair lived chiefly in solitude
Worse things than this might, of course,
befall thenu To lose their perfect un-
derstanding of each other would be far
worse but it would bo a healthier life
to be more associated with their fellows.
To be too isolated is apt to induce that
too easy familiarity which breeds, if mot
coatempt, disenchantment.

And yet there is another danger not
to bo ignored in too intimate associa-
tion with others. Jealousy, which
somebody has called "the fond injustice
01 an unsausuoa Heart," U a very real
thing; and scarcely any gain could be a
sufficient reward for making acquaint-
ance with its tortures. Lore ought to
be exalted above these pains yes, just
as the human constitution ought to bo
strong enough to secure it from a sad-
den cold, a chance indigestion. Unfort-
unately, as a matter of fact, neither
naiad nor body m proof against disease,
and if a man or a woman loves truly
and nobly, he or she will avoid the re-
motest possibility of inflicting the keen
and cruel tortures of jealousy on the
one who has riven the whole devotion
of heart and life.

There are persons to whom jealousy
is so impossible that they have no pa-
tience with it. in others; but this free-do- m

from emotion, may have its root in
two widely sUfereat qualities. It may
aria from sok absolute faith in the ob-
ject beloved th. tbe very thought
which dletrastedvthat person's entire
and absolute alsttiom would seem al-
most mwltkbjr erk may come from
that overweening faith la one's own
power to attract which cam imagine ao
rival possible. Jealousy, on the other
hand, may arise from a selfish, ungener--
cg, grtKigag.sptrtt; or it may spring
from a profound sense of the value of
lore, amd. a haaatiag doubt of one's
own power to hold forever so great a
txeantre.

To state dbe case phrenoiogically
teatoasy, wnere taere mio especial, ua

i rssik of small
aadlarre aoorebatiTeaase. This
maatiem implies a strong desire for
lova, mVtfesL to a haosUag doubt of
oae's own fewer to win aad held it
aad k the frastral aad freqaeat pareat
of smsaeskiasl Jaajhrnsr. Let the person
wh is ts TieVka of this pltreaolocical

m atrira earaasdy acaiast the
k begets; bat also let the bas--

M aot beea bora to
t--' M laaaillaain C seiMiatnast be

rP.n'a it, aa4-aaasretat-

.gmIJ eeossisas is ar real ami

ii jvsssK m .maax. oeea mat pSTteeitT
:ain'aMt ka rma a k mrv uttMil
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asm ones. Those rraeTrtle--
what a noble lore means Its spirit and
Us esseaos bat the eoatlaaed lover-lik- e

expressloa of love belong to the
muastfal slays of wooing or the)

of early marriage.
There cornea a time to mea when the
dearest and holiest things are rather
lived than spoken, and the woman
makes a mistake who feels herself na
lored becaase the fervors of early ntter
aace arc absent frsm the speech of her
husband.

One of tbe ablest aorebi of last year
was Mrs. Lynn Linton's 'Under which
Lord." I do aot mean to indorse its
theories or deny a cruel one-sidedn-

ka tbe harsh portrait of tbe ritualist
"Superior;" but the book was simply
masterly when regarded as the cbarae-tcr-stud-y

of a Weak but loving woman.
HermieM loved her husband, but she
solid Dot understand his devotion-dee- per

than life and stronger than
death because it was silent. She
longed for tbe diversion of sentimental-
ity, tho excitement of lovers' quarrels
and reconciliations. Her husband, on
the other band, loved her with a love
as much deeper than words as the silent,
fathomless pool is deeper than the way-
side brook that babbles as it goes. And
because tho deep waters do not sparkle
fitfully in the sun. and because she has
no line wherewith to fathom their pro-
found stillness. Hcrmione's heart
doubts the love which is loo great for
her shallower nature to comprehend,
and she turns weakly to an attrition
half religious and wholly sentimental,
which pleases her fane r but never fot
one moment satiatic her lieart.

The lesson is a lesson for two, and U

worth learning. Men should remember
that women hunger for word., and not
wait, as Carlyle did. to breathe theit
vain remorse and despair beside a
grave; a woman should understand that
a man's truth is not to be measured by
his professions, and that the deepest
emotion is perhaps too often silent.
Louise Chandler JfoultoTh in Our Con'
ncnL

The Science and Art ef Eating.
Cook-boo- ks aro numerous, and house-wive- s

aro usually well supplied with
private recipes. A sewing society is of-

ten a clearing-hous- e for that kind of
domestic paper. With all the stale
fun poked at tho American pie, fried
steak, and hot bread, there is no coun-
try in the world where tho food, take
it as a wholo, is so well prepared as in
the United States. A few professional
French cooks may excel, but with uf
the lady of the houso can, if necessary,
go into the kitchen and cither do the
work or give specitic direction how to
do it, and however often her servants
may change, tho stamp of her culinary
acquirements is plain and constant. Of
course there are exceptions, but this is
the rule, and it is one of the many
evidences of American progress, intel-
ligence and good sense.
Tar more attention has been paid to

iirenaring than serving food. Cook-
books enough havo been published in the
last decade to fill a library, and many a
choice recipe is still afloat, never having
been harpooned by any cruiser after
kitchen lore. If ono wants to know
how too cook any conceivable thing it
Is easy to get rules for it. But tho
science and art of eating have been
almost wholly neglected. Familiarity
with the customs of tho country tells us
that soup is a dinner dish, and goes be-
fore meat and a few more things of that
sort. In some countries custom makes
soup a breakfast dish. Which is right
is a question of science, and not of
fashion. It is of great importance to
health that food and drink should bo
taken in the proper combinations,
seasons and ways. However good tho
food, if it be improperly served the
general eflbctisbad. Dyspepsia Is more
the fault of ignorant and barbaric eating
than of poor cooking. Tho American
people eat, at tho lowest calculation,
hvo billions of meals a year, and the
table and its surroundings are certainly
very important From the simplest lunch
to tho most olaborate dinner a great
deal depends both upon the servico it-

self and upon those served.
There is no country in tho world

where the general average of food con-
sumption is as high as it is in America,
yet here there is much more ill health
from not eating enough than from cat-ia- g;

too much, especially in small
families. It is appetizing to be sur-
rounded by good eators. Tho man
whoso table companions aro dainty la-
dies content with tea and toast, and pu-
ny children with no stomachs for beef,
is in danger of falling into mincing
ways himself, and without knowing or
suspecting the cause finds himself on
the sick list. The doctor givos h!ro a
few pills or prescribes a trip, thinking
him over-worke- d, when in xint of fact
he is simply under-fe- d. Steak in tho
morning, a roast for dinner, and plenty
of potatoes, bread, butter, ana still
more stimulating food would work a
speedy cure. The man is not worn out;
the emrine has not been nroDcrlvstokmh
that is the whole of it The science of
eating has been disregarded. The
blood has been enfeebled. Shavings do
very well for kindling a fire, bntfor a
steady flame somothing more substan-
tial is required. If a strong man of
good habits breaks down, in whole or
in part, in middle life, it may bo as-
sumed that in all likolihood he is a vic-
tim of unconscious and gradual starva-
tion.

Of course the understanding of any
science is more important than the mas-
tery of all arts, but it is of Voiy great
moment to the enjoyment of lifo to
know how to make the ministry to na-
ture's tri-dai- ly wants a luxury. Tbe
man who bolts his meals as if he were
performing an irksome duty or simply
filling a gap. robs himself of a perpetual
source of wholesome pleasure. It helps
digestion to be in the best sense a table
artist Herein the French excel all
other people, and it is the ono cause of
the highaverageof health in Franco. It
is impossible to draw an exact line be-
tween tho science aad the art of eat
ing, and at the ideal dining table
will a Mas J tlat I II IT

-

" "" tH fophmnal.
be observable. In

deed, one of the fundamental rules of
the art k that the laws of supply and
demand shall execute themselves at
the table with the least possible ob-
servation. Aa obtrusive attention to
detaik.on the part of any oae on such
aa occasion mars greatly the artistic
efect of a good diaaar. la this, as ia
dress, aaythiaj: "load1 or out of bar-mo-ay

with the reaeral sarroundiags k
m bam form. Cascade Inter Ocean.
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FathlM Xte.
Ftripcd plah k Mocked Into shsj

i lisiar for tin wMe brims fI
hat.

Stcilicnne and Irish poplia are rom-ia- :r

iato fashion along with other icpped
good.

Leather lace with leaves of leather on
twine ticclle lace k novelty for trim-ailn- g

bonaets.
Brocade will be limited to velvet for

the approachla season; plala goods
will be preferred in silks and woolea
stuffs.

Trained dre lliat hare beea little
ased duriag the summer have reap-
peared at jfewport and Saratoga re-

ceptions.
Cashmere and cloth with Saxony em-

broidery, soutache braidin?, or plain
stitching, will make up the bulk of the
aew autumn costume.

Turkish and India embro'dcrics of
soft, dull, yet rich coloring will trim the
self-colore- d caibmcn: and cloth dresses
worn later in the season.

New wool pood have ball figures
three inches wide, of a shade so nearly
like that of the stud that the whole
fabric appear to be plain at the lint
glance.

The long gauze veils formerly used
here, but now out of style, are worn in
Europe and called American veiU.
Meanwhile the KnglUh mask veil of
red tulle is adopted here.

New bonnets and bats for the season
between summer and winter have the
brim of summer straw with a wintry
velvet crown. Styles for the demi-sea-sc- n

aro otherwise well defined.
The pelisse to be worn next winter is

precisely like the long, plain rcdingotes
worn two years ago. It is made of
cloth and trimmed with braid down
the front and back, but not around the
skirt.

India cashmere shawls, of great
value, and many of which are heir-
loom;, are most ruthlessly cut by dress-
makers to make short visitcs." It is
said that an ulster has lately been made
of a shawl that cost $500.

Milliners select the best feathers of
eight birds to make a single turban.
Blue jays, black birds, magpies, crows,
partridges, hawks, wild ducks, pizcons,
swallows, and many other familiarly- -
known birds aro stripped of their
feathers to minister to the new craze.

The stylish wraps for the first cool days
will bo braided c'oth jackets for plain
toilets, and ficelle colored cloth mantles
trimmed with la-- e and pompons of the
same shade for dressy toilets.

The only beaded goods among new
trimmings aro "solid" passementeries
that show nothing but beads, but there
are many sizes and shapes, such as
bugles. Hat nail-head- s, large balls,
and tho smallest beads like seed
pearls.

Tho European custom of carrying in-

fants on Iaco-trimnic- d pillows is adopted
by American mothers; and the nurse
wears an Alsace cap with a bow of rib-
bon a fourth of ard wide, with
ends that hang behind nearly to her
feet Tho nurse's dress is of the color
used for lining the lace of the baby's pil-
low.

A great deal of dull red is seen on tho
newly imported costumes, and a touch
of red is in almost all toilets, though it
may bo only a copper-re- d silk necker-
chief, a flamingo's breast on the turban
or tcrra-cott- a gloves.

Tho new braid embroidery differs
from that so familiar to every lad' by
having the narrow braid set up on one
edge m what is called "knife-blade- "

fashion to make the figures appear in
relief on tho fabric Amazon cloth is
the most suitable material for braiding;
cashmere js not firm enough, and this
work upon it has a drawn Took that is
not admired. V. Y. Tribune.

A Strange Stery.

A special dispatch from Sharon, Pa.,
lays: Eddie Scaburn returned home
this afternoon. Thirty days since his
funeral .crmon was preached by Bev.
Mr. McMastcrs at his father's house in
this city. Eddie is about sixteen years
obi and forraorly worked in Kimberly &
Co.'s mill here. About the beginning
of tho strike he disappeared from home.
Nine weeks later his father, Samuel
Scaburn, also a workman at the mill,
put an advertisement in a paper setting
forth that tho boy had been enticed
away by a one-arme- d tramp, and asking
information of his whereabouts, adding
that ho could readily be identiticd by
scar on his forehead partly hidden bv
tho way he wore his hai- -. On Augus't

an account was published of the re-
turn home of a boy to his home in Bris-
tol, near Philadelphia. This boy had
strayed away. His father heard that a
boy had been killed by the cars at John-
ston, had the remains" exhumed, identi-
ticd them as those of his son, took them
home to Bristol and buried them. The
boy subsequently returned homo alive
and well. Seeing tho storv in print, Mr.
Scaburn wrote to Bristol, and finally
went there on August 17. He had the
body disinterred and identified it posi-
tively as that of his son Eddie. It was
much decomposed, tho features being
entirely unrccognirable, but the
seared mark on the arm where it had
U'CijLtouebed-wil- U hot iron in the mill,
and tho scar on thotaail which had been
matte by a horde's hoor, vvWBqbe seen
quite plainly. The teeth also
same as the Seabnra boy, the up!
front teeth being peculiar protruding
ones, and lower tooth had small
picco broken from it Tbe father fc't
greatly relieved that ho knew his son's
late. The remains were rcinterrcd at
Bristol. Tho name was changed on the
grave-ston- e, ana Rev. Mr. McMastcrs.
of tho United Presbyterians here, held
memorial services ou August 20. This
afternoon about four o'clock Eddie Sca-
burn, as large as life, but a trifle shab-
by from much travel nz under difficul-
ties, jumped off a freight train here and
reached out bis hand to the first boy
acquaintance he knew. The bojataffetT
at him and ran oJ-t-J, 1L rJhZr hw..

riling" 'ffTrl TT SMVmi--n thai mmnwmr ww j n wwww . r
illed dv the cars.1' A crowd of young

sters gathered around him to tho num-
ber of hundred, some arguing that
there was something crooked about this
reappearance. As the majority seemed
to regard his resurrection an outrage
on their feelings, the boy at last began
to err, aad said ho would go away again
on the next train. Meanwhile, one
of the boys had ran to tell the news to
the paren's of the lost bor. The father
came.pushiag through the crowd, his
eyes glkteaiag as he caught sight of
his son. He could aot be sore nattt ho
caaght the boy ia his arms. Thea be
almost lost hk senses with for. aad
danced aboat; hugging tbe prodkjal to
hk breast, until semdoaly, reaamberiag
bk wife, ha dragged him eft hosaa, aad
them ware soon two pairs of arms
aroaad aim iasteaaV of oae. The boy- -

place to Macs tia bo arrived at
tiataoksaera, asm tae grave- -
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Coioaei Iagcrsell saM bk aavee ha
the St lr-rou-le trial was the last m weaM
aver make to a jury.

General B. F. Bat'er
agent for a theatrical compear, aad
subfcqa catly married tbe star Miss Hii-d-rd- th.

A work on the bra'a by Swedeabory,
which for 1 tO years has MR Be aoticed
in the library of the Royal Academy of
Stockholm, has jut been translated tato
English by Prof. TafeL

Dom Pedro. Xmperor of Brazil,
rides out in a vehi --le of the hay-wag- oa

order, drawn by six mules aad followed
by twelve cavalry guard., most ef them
negroes with cigars between their line.

H'osMngton iw.
The aged Kufus Porter, founder ef

the Seicnttie American has beea pett-
ing his ninetieth summer perfecting a
farm steam-wago- n invented by him. and
k now at Bristol. Cobb., saperruing the
manufacture of the engine required.
His wagon is to weigh about 400 pounds.

A. i.I'oiL
The Ker. Marshall B. Smith. I. D.j

one of tbe foremost min'sters of the
ProtcsLint Episcopal Church in New
York State, and for a long lime editor
of the Protestant Churchman, the organ
Of the Low Church partv in New ork
City, died at Canaan. N. Y., recently,
being only fifty years of age.

In London, also, they have cheap
cdit'ons of standard authors cheaper
indeed than the cheap American edi-
tions. Among tho sales noted ia Lon-
don were rrtJ.000 copies of "Tom
Brown's School Days," the same num-
ber of "Voyage of tho Sunbeam," and
100.000 copfes of Mark Twain's "Inno-
cents Abroad." Carlylo's works are
newly printed at nine cents. "Uncle
Tom's Cabin" is on sale at a penny.
Chicago Inter Ocean.

Mmc. (Ion7alcs, who has been vhv
iting Scnor and ?cnora Hoa at tho Mex-
ican Legation. Washington, is the wife
of the President of the Hcpublic, and
has come to this country to perfect her-
self in tho study of medicine and sur-Eer- v.

She lcafrcd the rudiments of
on the baUlc-iicld- s of Mexico,

where she won the name of the "Mod-
ern Joan of Arc" Her name and deeds
are favorite themes for song and story
among tho writers of Mexico. She has
just past thirty, and is bright and mer-
ry. Chicago 'Irilunc

HUMOROUS.

Tho boy that is plum crazy k al.
ways raisin" a disturbance.

It costs fifty dollar.' to get into the
cremation furnace at Milan. An unrea-
sonable class of jwopic think (buy ought
to go In dead-hea- d. .V. V. Picayune.

A great man young ladies arc tak-
ing lessons upon tho violin. Ono of
them recently remarked sho wanted to
learn just how to hand.e a beau. Chi-
cago Inkr Ocean.

Soon after Sir Henry Rivers took
ordcra ho was told by a iriend that he
would undoubtedly become a I'ishop.
" Indeed!" said Sir Henry, why so?"
"Bccauso rivers invariably go "to the
seas." Quiz.

The law isn't entirely rcpcctcd in
Custer City -- r, but m hcicntly so to
make trouble for a man who stands on
the public square nnd shoots at the ci-:n- 8

in the mouths of pedestrians. De-

troit Free I 'res.'.
It is proposed to change the namo

of Puoli Station on the Pennsylvania
Railroad to "Dyflryn Mawr." Wo
tdiouyld like to heawr a conductwr
cawll ouft the new name, flrynstynce.
Norrit'oini llcmld.

He came home tho other night in
a drizzling rain ; soaked inside as well
as out "What excuse have 3011 to
oiler." said his better half, "for com- -
m; Home in such a Deerv conuit-on?-

N one. my dear," was his answer.
'ccpt 'twas a very muggy day."

An item for the household says: "If
tho water in which new cabbaze is
boiled is changed once or twice, it is
less likely to bo indigestible." Perhaps
it is; and persons who arc in the habit
of drinking water in which new cabbage
is boiled should heed the suggestion;
but as long as water is so cheap we shall
continue to take ours raw. Xorrittown
Herald.

Mr. Brown, do you cat mush?"
asked a four-ye-ar old fiend of his sis-

ter's beau.' "Why, Johnnie?" re-

sponded Mr. Brown. "Cos sister says
she wishes you wouldn't talk like yon
had a mouthful of mush." Sister
faints, and Brown remembers "that
he has an engagement iu Australia.

"I like your imported Havana
cigars very much, but you must let me
hare them a little cheaper," said an
Austin tobacconist to a drummer for a
New York tobacco firm. " We can't
do it I am offering you these import-
ed Havana cigars at the very same
figures we have to pay the New York
firm that manufactures them, and they
bought their Connecticut tobacco when
it was cheaper than it is now." Texas
Sifting.

"I tell you what it is. fellahs,"
yawned Adolphus, "I'm making an
awful commotion among the girls. Only
wanted a little fun, ycr know, but
deuced if they arn't all "falling in love
with inc. 'Pon honor. I believe I'm
getting into hot water, 3 or know."

you? ' said ono of the giris who
chlPJacea to overbear; " well, perhaps it
will havcNthe same effect upon you as it
docs upon the lobster." "I say,
Martha," exclaimed Adolphus, turning
about "you're dencedly sharp, yer
know, but b'amed if 1 know what
you'ro driving at now." "Oh, noth-
ing," rcpb'ed Martha; "only lobsters,
voii know, arc green till they get into
hot water."

Seme Brief Remarks by Daa FeUerX-- '

--WHfcr-

"Mr. Pcltcr." said Dan's wife,
would ye like tn sec me a lone wid-dc- r.

with a stone dead husband?""'
This idea startled Dan aad he looked

up from his whittling kindlings with the
carving knife.

"Of course not. Tvc got a heart fax
ye as big as a barn an' as open as er
saw-mil-k"

An' don't ye pity er woman as iaer
whole widder?

"Sartin."
"An' don't ye half pity er

is a half widder?"
"Sartm sere."
"An1 which do ye pity tbe

aaarriafreable widder or oae that can't
marry nohow? '

"The one that can marry is less so be
pitied 'cos she saay giterbetter hasbaad
a she bad afore."

Them why dom' t ye pity
"WaatP
" I married ye far er

leekia' aa actia' like er saam at
time. Bat bow yer asore'a half dead.
Te haiat spoke ter me pleassat ter-da-y.

TeapefeUK Ratiis.
TJIK MOD KX ATX DRISKStL

bataatMef larrrteer
Whs a httMOrea drms a ffcrat

Taal one ftM st' vHala a year
T daJtr 1 (.Yar gUm ef viae a .

M retee aea frrl attstf:
TVra u ktrrr be roreaoa

Yedriakiaf fcA4r tratc
Aa4 the a nmkrI a bcuaai

A a4 o a pU?r:
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TEMPERAS CE TEXT BOOKS.

fctiracta tra a Krpfrt of la rst

of tae Dcpattatnt of S4ri(iSc Tca-pcraivc- tr

lntructita, W.X CTl'j
Said one bf England's wit men
Until the" people of t-l- s country un-

derstand that drunkcnnM U the remit
of narcotic pobon. operating upon tbe
physical, mental and moral nature, thor
will fall to succcfullysrapple with ."

To secure nnircpaf education for all
classes on this subject, through our
public normal school. colt-g- , uni-
versities and institution of learning,
has been the effort of this Department
for the last year.

The most encouraging feature we
have to report, contrasting our status
to-da- y with that of twelve month ago,
is the awakened interest in thl phac
of Temperance work on the part of
educators and thoughtful philanthm
plats throughout our country, a well a
the waking up of our temperance
forces to the fact that the Intelligent
public Temperance sentiment dcrvnds
upon education.

While a majority of our jcoplc be-
lieve in alcohol in moderation, our laws
will protect it sale ts long as majori-
ties rule. Our friend mot interested
in securing Prohibitory lawn are seeing
that the shortcut, surest way to such
laws aud their enforcement is through
the schools.

The Superintendent of this Depart-
ment ha given her entire time during
the pat year to its interest t: ha pre-
sented the cause before 182 public as-
semblies, in ten different States, inc'ud-in- g

thirty-on- e school boards, eighteen
college "(the audience including faeu'ty
and atudents), two normal school, four
teacher. convention., National and
State, besides Sabbath school a$cmbliai
atld other deliberative bodic.

These appeals for the scientific method
of teaching Temperance have met al-

most everywhere a cordial and enthui-asti- c

resKn:e from educator and di-

rectors of educational malter. where
no political eonderations blocked thu
way. In Maino all the larger and omo
of the smaller cities have introduced Dr.
Richardson's Lesson-Boo- k into their
public school, to be used variously as
reader, as a text-boo- k, to be taught from
orally or topically, etc. The --Mavor of
Portland, in a recent inaugural addres.
auviseu tuat "thescicutihcTempcraneo'ximdatlon of food. It (alcohol)
text books f Dr. Uichardson'a and M
Colman'iri. then us.mI as rentiers in thu
public schools, be put into tho regular
course of studv " In Maine the T.-m- .

perancu part is the dominant party In
politics. Heroliticiin are who enough
to sec the connection between Temper
anco education of the mavscs, through
thu public schools, and the cn'orccmont
of their world-renowne- d law. Such

"T"B ,3 :'"-- ? n. K- -
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1 ng oom ways in uus re nU iu tho
uio lenianu. wiuie 1 no... 10 urn pro-- , cxlclfsion of tho .'ounty Jail to cele-htbitio- n

of the supply A body of rep- - brate the expenditure of .n0O3 forrescntative Maine educators met thal an,i to .iartako of A
convention last December, gave an en- - bnquld prided by the olliccr of tho
tire evening to the cons deration and dis-- ,toar, an, lh, conlractor. A numb,;r
cus.on of tins teaching. pacing unani-o- f ton9 lari lct:I1 cJrank .ill(K0mousy a resolution reconimciiding it Woolniff oaemC a a volunteer toaintroduction into the public schools and , ..ThoTem nerance Can-V- ' called
educational institutions of Stntc. Mlpon W. H. IL Bartrani to

M'lCS,,;n;l 9 "Alcohol and Hygiene . w',lich hc dM M MloW4.
1 been put into th grammar ..(;!ntlemeti: 1 thank you for this ols

o Prtanl and Ilangor. m ad- - vitnt;on nntl t rcco.fie It, titnc.
ditmntopr-BichardsonsIson-loo- jy(m ,,avo H.inbIe,f,0 c.,lcbrato them highcrgrK of the same schools, enlargement of this rendered nec-l'ro- f.

Luce. Mate Superintendent of cs,arf bv tho wo ,, t drink, in
Schools in Maine, "I shall bnngsays: w,icf, you are so freely imHilging thU
his ma tcr of iemperance text-boo- ls ,, . l)wn stairs the cells and oirri-hT'- 1

J0,1 lnstinites this are crowded with criminals
'at D,'$ l.Icad ,htc l"0tl, have but changed place. A few years

Ma.nc. httingly becomes her nd- -
aKO thoy were respected at .cu. 'some

vanccd position in this and all phases of , n? a.m OCCUj,vj,;? M rcpoti.ib!e
work. Khom a, nC(, by yourR.iV0.

1j. ."e I commenced a ou have
??Le Sr.n2:p0.r!" TenJ I commentio!. and they continued as

of inuing.
uavsmaller that tho nf the

.,,o EUkto the schools.
Massachusetts reports Temperance

text-book- s put into public schools
in twenty towns by vote of the local
school committee. 'Hie women of Mas-
sachusetts hare school suffrage. In two
of tho above towns Natiek and Hyde
Park the majority votes thus gained
elected the Board of Education which
introduced the study.

Hampshire reports four towns
and cities using the Temperance text-
books.

Vermont reports six public schools
and their State University at Burlington
as teaching scientific Temperance.

the State of New York. New York
City introduced Dr. Lesson-

-Book as reader into their pub'ic
schools, more than two years ago.

Purchase and Syracuse report "Alco-
hol and Hygiene" used in their public
schools.

Official report from Indiana says
arc teaching scientific

Temperance, No direct worlc was done
by Ibis Department in that State last
year. Indianapolis more than year
afo introduced scientific Temperance
teaching into its public schools.

Michigan reports four public schools
using Temperance text-book- s.

The month of March srent in Illinois,
proved a scasoa ef unprecedented

-- storms; blocking railroads and closing
cumiouaiaiuuns; tunc conaequcauy was
donejwyoad few lectures aad drawing-

-room meetings in Chicago.
vne couege town was visiteu napcr-vill- e.

Dr. A. A. Smith. President of
thai institution, writes us.
27, 1861: "We are about organizing
class in sciestihe Temperance inftruc-tk- m

ia our college." Shelbyviflc has
adopted the text-book- s. Official report
from this State says public
are asiag tbe text-book- s.

May 3 last, we presented this subject
before eoaaty meeting of School
Saperiatendents ia Mercer. Pa. A res-ehne- m

was aaaaissoosly passed by
them recommending this study to all
tbe schools ia that cooatv.
College emABataetically 'indorsed the

aaci promteesl te mtroducc tae
mte that imstitatiea. Three
ere snvemsai this took: in Oil

City. The Secretary of the W.UL. T. U.
writes: "We bare aatroslaced iato the
fnaWcMmoeesef OflCMy Dr. RJcsawaV

l,sseea Beufc JGas UoIsass
"We have two

m oar semeoM aaa
early all she.kiBkM atoao Bristol cbacch-yar-d will we waa marnee r"J 1WBBWT ieamsars:
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Dr. Carpatr ray tmi si tk !)inquest, there are mxx ifcaa baX
lhroerb drink,

Dt. Paiac ar tkat driak. lake la
hoacrvr Maall qaaatkies, taortr. Kf.

Dr, Griarwi ay the grratet aawnni
of lajury to the tystcm il cad by
moderate drik!.

Dr Maciatoxh ri that BMra fcaejrtrB
their lives bv tall- - drbsk aodratly.

Dr. say that MK4nU
driakiag is aa lajsry to the tUat.

Tb Heglter-jcrra-l of Caaada rays
that tire a!ooakvpcr d't to two of
aav other taea.

Dr. Trotter aays that drink ia any
form U Iajrkvat- -

Hr. Coaqert says thai we caxaM
take it la any way without mUchici.

lr. Bochaa says that s&alt ljort
reader the blood uatt fordirculatioe.

Dr Goodwin aats that called
to arc man id to aud. He futtad
hiia neariv dead with delunua pro-duc- r4

by driakiog.
Dr. urcgoray "I never get patient

irora waier annua;, oui 1 nate ,i
tltoavuid bv Mroag driak,"

Another doctor naya that out of ten
youag men that takc'oae gla of gro
dally, eight out of the tea will
their Uvea twelve or fourteen 3 ear.

Dr James ays nMnlcrate drinking
undermine the coat utim ithHit tho

of the victim, till reformation
i hojK-it-- s in many case.

Dr, Garnett says a moderate quaallty
taken with food will blat tho atroagest
constitution.

Dr. Iee says moleraie drinking de-

bilitate the digestive organ.
Dr. Brewster ay it Injures the soul

and body.
Dr. Saul says i a polon to

the to say nothing of the
weak.

Dr. Johnson sav the bcer-blbb- er and
the art both bringing 00
diiCase.

Aristotle averted thai drunken
women become the mother of drunkrn
children.

IMutatvh .ay One drunkard begeta
another."

" Intcmiwrrate jeople tie-gra-
de

thcmelve. and traiisuitt the evil
to their children."

Howe: " Half the idiot are the off-

spring of intemperate parent."
Brownr " Mental dl!ca.c is entailed

on thu drunkard' a family; drink-crarcr- s

have to thank their parents for the un-

fortunate propensity."
Darwin confirms" all thV, and there

i ao variation in the opinion given.
Alcohol irritate aud intlamo tho
mitr-m- i iiwmlimii of tiui tntii?tri tftt
other organs iu the body become le- -
ranged, tho liver I enlarged or shriv.

I eled up. which prevent. tho proper as- -
pro- -

' Iuccs an unnatural stimulu of the
brain. J poison prtwluce certain
diseases which are not amenable to

' treatment; it increae the rate of mor- -
and largely contribute to insani-

ty, while three fourth of the criminal
and the paupurs are mado such by the
"poison. '

An Appropriate Temperance Nrcech.

The froeholdcm of Patcrson. New

and Mr. Bartram said hear the
popping of tho cork. litcn to the
merry voice, and tho praics you are
singing to thu infernal spirit of

t but there come. V me the sad refrain
from the cell, who la
penitential tears orer his fall, and ac-
companied by the still sadder wail of
anguish uttered by the broken-hearte- d

wile, worse than widowed by the traffic
in strong drink, which, a Judge in
one of your courts said, i tho great

Iproraothc of crime, traffic licenced
by your votes and sustained by the pat--
ronagc you are this day giving it. it is
with inexcusable sadnc that! discover
that there can be found in Paai
County so many men with hearts ao
hardened, feelings so calloused, sensibil
ities so blunted, that in place like
this, under circumstances like these,
they dam raise to their lips that which
depraves tbe citizens and caiangers the
State.

"Thanking yon. gentlemen, for this
unexpected privilege, take ir scat,
fully eoascioas that you will never
again call on me under similar circum-
stance."

A Great Example.

The State oMowa, by tbe deemed ma-
jority ef 40,009 of k voters, baa ex-
pressed its will to hare the provision in-
corporated ia its Coastitution that no
person with n the bounds of the State
shall manufacture for sale, sell or keep
for sale aa beverage, any intoxicating
liquors Ihe nuestioa has
been discussed ia every city, town aad
village. Immense of mooeyhare
been seat iato Uw State by the lieeor
iateres of the country to iaflacace the
people ia favor of cootiauiag its

and moaopoluiic work bet
in vela. Ihe rural population, clear-
headed aad discerning, see that it is am
iacabas on their material aad moral
prosperity, aad have determined te be
freed from its oppression. Tbe Tem-peraa- ee

mem eiarm that comsiderable
progress has beea made by their caene
dar.ag tbe past three erfoar years. Xe
candid observer, saaerialy wkh the re-sal- ts

ef their werk m Ksasas aa4 Iowa
aad seaae teemtits HKaeas aad ether
States besere him, earn demy k. Tbe
aeeale ha aearlc ear active, emter- -
prisbag aaghborbeeals are tbmUee: sm
tbe aabjeet, aad their tiJasiaf m ia the
pracurni eirresiea. us

tbe
this. May the erssaala of

nz$c

-- ""' " "' "w" many aro con and to-o- fyouProvidence, Pawtuckct anil some of . -- .i,,,' : i,A..arc reaping in athe places in State, H. -
career crime and paying tnaltyCt Unions of thu several localities t,L 1
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H rainy Uy, as tbs ebiVirea wart
aatauar tWa!tea by rckiirtraacb Harry ec--u. Twa Wlka fcSa

hand oel aJJely tfoaa th ek frtJ;.daff. add Wat4 Uittmph'
aailr "Prenvr, at tbe mm
holdiag ot a Urr gU lar tr lp- -

ua. a ery wwtM. ws 1

ed el trverrfMi lhr lKiC 1

Um txukt hot a traapo'kxtkiai; aAlanU
fioattag la oae bnra litPah' lt a horrid ber." aW AS
seraiag up her I dlfttt

Tarn t cctr4iei ChariK re :

rard!e ot hU arasaaubr. It's
tarantula."

"And what U that bat a War t
piled Alice, I

"It's a spider." fld fhwlie. V.

aak l"c Harry H it Ian u" I

In tk nvmh limn Tom ktt t ATk had T

h mM a
s aiM OioAIr. -- IwitdttH

i tr- - h .ot n Hi U lery
J et dv k mvx&i 4 Jt &in

Ot day tWe a t o it if-ft- ua

;do d ,Sa ihibhlbs U . ft K- -
I Wa. atvi ff rfj
foS hi -- tj, W b!tr
t dipped h M ml ra aerMaataf l er

- ." ...'.'. --.. --. . ..... - . .
Ukrathe jar tier to lhi dk k
L'acl Harry writing

What U tkl. facie Harry r W

jjj.'" It U a taraatubw I bnmsht It hon
Califorab w,th nV

"1 told UHi "' exclaimed CharUA
from the cVeu

" It U a kind of !nU!cr. aad oae of the
Uf.t lhl 1Ur. U It.n um!rr fK,r. ..i- - w.k- - iiV..ii..M-twi.t.- f

but die a hole la the grouad and lift it
with a xnt of ilkv eb like the cocoon
Of a tikwonn. 'llieir bole I a11 1 i
lnche deep, aad ia ckl by a tufiay
little trai-dio- r made of tho anw ilkv
lining, and eoered on the iutbte with
stick and grat el o cleverly that ono
can rarely find a tarantula burrow uo
Ie you e hint png in and cten If
you tlo ej him going in. It i ery dlfH
cult to get him to come out. a be jmiIU
hi trap dixtr ahut after him. and hold
It tight from the iadde."

" If lie dcKt't build a web. how de
he catch flic and tiling?" iaqttirctl
Charlie.

"Ho jump after them. A lively
tirantula can Jump from thrs to tire
feet, and when he once eatrbe hold of
anv kind of a bu:r or email bird with
tho great bary leg, it ha but littl
chance to get away.

Is their bite really k plonou,
aketl Alice, eyeing the Jar rathr lim
hlly, aa If ahe wa afraid tho terrible In-

sect would gel awav.
"That question 1 a hanl one to an-

swer. Som peonle who hareliiel In
countries where Uicy are couintun claim
that it is only fatal in a few cae, while
others aeem to think It U adeaIIy
KUon "

"What are vou laughing at, Uncle
Harrr?" demanded Charlie.

" f was thinking of the mot horrible
night I ever exjwricneed." replied hi
uncle. " Yuu know," ho cont iiued,
" while 1 waa In the Went I tent aome
two weeks camping out in the mount-ai- m

with a party of four young men.
We had an old cabin, where we lent at
night, and we cnt our dayt delight-
fully, fiahlng, hunting, geologising, am!
botanizing W had not leen iu camp
long beforu we dicoverrl a tarantula
village not far from our cabin, and we
all determined to catch aome apeclnion
to take home witii u. At tlrt we had
conalderabla trouble in catching them,
they were ao lively and ao ugly that we
alway wnded In killing (hem in lf
defeats. At lat a brilliant member of
the party diacovercd that by plartug a
widc-ntouthe-d tottIe over the mouth of
the tarantula' burrow, and thrn thump-
ing on the ground around it. the animal
would crawl out into ihe bottle, and the
captor could turn the botllc orer, clap
a piece of board over tho top, and aocure
his prisoner. Aasoon a the dlacovery
was mado known, all tho old pickle jar
were called into nvptWitlon. and sa the
former occopanu of the cabin had left
a number, we wen? aoon lucky, or un-
lucky, enough to have about twenty-fiv- e

large specimen!. We covered the jars
with bits of shingle, and act them on a
ahclf which wftnlled to one aide of the
cabin. Everything went well, and we
determined that a oon a wo had
leisure wo would kilt them with chloro
form and procrro th-- m In spirits as J

that one is Bur' one niht. after we
had all got comfortably settled for
sleep, one of the party thought that he
was thirsty, so rtiinz carefully from hfa
bunk, he groped hit way over to thn
corner under the helf. where the water
pail stood; bo hail hi drink, and forget-
ting the exl'tence of the ahelf. rated
his head. Crah! down camt the rot-
ten old shelf, and down came the Jar
with the tarantula in them. The party
heard the fall, and like one man spraa;
from their bds and ruthed for the
door, but before they had got half-wa- y

aero? a tho Coor they remembered that
the taraatu'ai were loose, ami they
stopped; a moment more and it waa too
late. We were all afraid to nwtn tar
fear that we woutd pat our feet on a
taraatala; so there we stood as if turned
into statue. In a short time oar rol-tioa- s

became strained sad cramped, but
we did not dare to change them. Our
nerves became excited, and we imag-
ined that we coe hi feel them crawl lag
ap our backs aad walklsg oter our
bare feet. Tbe mm ate seenvd length-
ened to boars, aad the hows seemed
moat. At taac tae day be; an to
break, bet we had maaaact arcd ear-tai- ns

eat of old atrwapeprrs, that we
might sffep aadistarbed by the light.
Oh. hew we bemoaned oar laxiaewi!
Finally it grew lignt eneewrh te a, aenl
we earefafly opeaed the doer aad went
oat. Oae of the partr went back tela
the eaeaB and got ow eietbea. aad after
exami&lag them carefaSy we 4reed
cmlveaT"

"Aad aobody was bittern?" saM
AHee. with asfr ef relief,

No." repBesI her aWc ng from
bis eaaaV as tbe sepper-W- U raag: btst
1 don't tbeak I everwas so badly seared

Bmrptrs Yetmf FepU.

Ramjaaebmejar Beys.
Whem a bey has really made ae iieataf

WH Use aet boeks. be win bare
east aaaeb that he earn thlak
sWdserwiftavsteedyteaefc bka

a treat deal that k is dteirasas tekaow,
bat abey will be tbe saeaae ef saajiset
sag ideas ef bis ewa aStettsWi hi
ceaera. nm aaaT, xawmeeee. bsm JbaaTflBP"
aaeaBaa Baaaaal BBBBaaBBel IbR kaBaaaBBBaBaaB a alaaaaf'r aameBaT.bbbFBs' ssBaama BBjeamBB" aampBBaBBBr aa bbbbbsb jpwwms

aaL ereaary, efall besavm. estber by

a-r-aTv rea4 a W4 fe4nr t .
aWtMki a4 aM f ?! a

attsorfM 10 ffi.W?5' r?t4
4 &: ty aaobn t&lxf Mm,

if fKeiJyi SM W sr H U tV

iUlxi t WM s ri W. A

ilKYf b b r rn13iy j f--5

4 lA f l UXh
iwsrh fv 4lfc bi3ei? fenai irt
I iswrr at J4 Vr tb-- IP fc U &tUA

Ui5s rrytff at Kr h rSM

cats WJ hA fat1 Mr
BrUJ lb tsrI U ffcttel !

t4 aW WW a4 4 ta4S
telle FHfmz&ms; ta f rt b iaJtitn

tari b jHVmw ?

ttre lit J4ia - Ja t it.
Inr f S rM 4 infuA.fi it hu- - i--e aVi 1&3 km 'fb-- Ui

i0 x j --t t 4J r)i bii r b iw4 .

ih ka$rd .'h
j u watiatly tia te w.Jtt Vr l V aa $& !

1 Wy. t A
yif

Rata ta Ws Vr4.
NlMi'a matata ry afrabt

Naa TaM Ter aj l t rrw k

fr h d t drUS--t U tVr wr
tl .Vr btth Sbv JO wiNaM &

apott
Her toaaua. taUcd l tw.JJd

Xatt. .! tJ.I ber fei? fM n ,

" llar wwt4 ) i h pm b

, n pwil on yf U a44its. Kr

maSAmX It Ml ' ?.1 brtMl&g tap her Unjgi Uil k tr
ran dowa rtsUIIT tnma fcial the r tut?
titijjff in ro U water. m1 UM U

lMltt tht if bi a rtwi h
fii-- a. ike mut ettwt ttorr woM Wt

herj," net' will ttt U nr .:bM
Nan

Aad be didn't, Tb wap.Utietad
her. JVt' tVjvtii.

JUr tiaraet W-U--

General Wdcly I th of an
KnsUhMaJir. al y Ua tr lW.
lln la IfOa. lie ented tb nf
Kolgn in tia, aad tn D45 had rt
lhr(Ujh the vsritm fl to that 4
fSbuel. llb art rrki in th
DuriueM r d IWJ.'A. Utr which h
rree)thl a wr!aU Aflritid he a
awardivl stilt higher dUttnrtm lo tiv

(rimAM War, ivlnj thw ljj f
llooor and the Turklh deTftUn. IU

aa 1)mi at the aiee td l,ueVtH atd
the defue of Alutnbah. ht h
gallant acrvjepa galaw! Inm h ptvt.
turn to a Lletitensnt.Coir'Oelei. In
lk he rvl tlmMttfh the CMiw
eamall?n. and rrc-rle- r medal.
In ls7 he lit?d Amtioa lepity
QuartrrniatfrOlirat in auad. ami
cmmndel the HihI Hirer tMdttWt.
Ilia net aftlto rkw a ia litt,
when he commanded th troop on th
(loblt'oAvt dutlng th Abanta war.
with the rank of Major t.rtnnal tl
campaign cMnmeneel in itMwbrf of
that year. and. after ma harl
marchra and tleotrijemept, owlog
to the jwrady of itw naittet. he Anally
defeated tho Ahahlr-- e in rabrwafy.
1W1. and rtvlve! the aobtloH of
their King tn hi t apltal. Crt4.For the uet' of thU eplilki ha
reeHked the thonk of Parilam'M nd a
jant of IWJ.Ujo, w eretl K.U
Ik, and given the frebH of ihe city
of London and a jdeitld awor!. 1tarty

17A he waa di .patched to Natal t
aJmlniter th rtvernweat ot that
rolonr. He remained there tintll lft7f.
whrn he wa nominatd a member
the Council r( India, In ! h
made administrator of ti laiaml J

Cjpn, whW--b ew lnt lJjrUh w
eupat on thnniah a upplement
agreemewt with TurVy aftr lb IWU
tongre. Aftr the duatt to
Knglith in V.tdulsad Hnder Irl (heli'
ford and Colonel Kvelyn W4, (
era! Wolnby wa apjxxnfe! to tb

me military rmmd4 .Sir fl1l
tire Cniternor of Capo tVrion d
Sir Ilfnry Bulwer, l.leuinant.G?rKr
of Natal, retaining tMr pmHIo. "'leig subordinate to tenrral WW
who aumNi emmail In Jun t7J,
The IlrtUh iorv advaae l1
month and .leVaied the Xulo aUiMndt
In Julv By the 15fth of that r "H

the chiefs eseept Cetewsyo al Mry
wo had HhmStteL ennl fb'y
then look the held In erwt ed M
lowel p Cetawnyo ao vleo'SHl l'1
onthith of AHguatbe axfcndeifd.
and three day afterward (tnrl
Woltetey mt the chief a a a sbnlMel
a treaty to them whleh ey Ig"l
Since that time and uslil 4 Hstk
of tbe Kgyptiaa war fie- - Wolly
has rpwaiBe-- 1 in Wh thK tU
Civil Governor of Natal s-- d lb Trana-Yas- J.

Hlth hi earrer f ve thai t nv

otir rvadrr are familiar H tp--B

tea from Alexandria tr f"t . d. hi
occupation of the ea Ira
fnm Itmallla Telel selnr. b a cat-nr- e

of the latter piVn tl "
more rapid advance U r. d hU

capture of Arabi Br 'HS the

aot hrJlUnt settees bl exxxr. aed
appear all the mere raarkal4. lw

It U remembrrvd tht h pred ctl f-c-

fore leaving Lon4eB tat the war woeW
t over September l.-V- prvplcy fat-fill- ed

to the daV-u- W b'w,f that tw
eUmeat ef ebaae ralerwl late th
proecBtkm ef bj mpaa- -CM?
TritrtHtc

CaaaaaarTS Osra.

The "eaVfk' wk sense mrritefe have.
aed as a ewrk speeehef
Qrteamye and IS -- 4 peealier
te tbe Zabs ane- - It U a elaraeVf.
Utie ef saaey arheroa mttgwmx,
tbojrb the evi ef the HumUA
seems te be ab aseet elaAnrate. r at a
errata the be hamwa. Mr. I,, w a
paper pabateVdby the KaaWb.Wy
ef Arte, says 'Tfegxeetfertereefih
(ItHtwaUil bMspaage k the esiaaeaew
ef fear eJb. wnas4 V a aliaVrrat p.
eHieaef tb Jeeraej she eViataf H hit
almost ieVeai srifm hW tmmA ef a
estsem aX amfruieuMly aters4 by
Eerepeeav tbe fcateral etek ia the
hss4 ws wbis bsjraes are stfmaas 1 1

te aemea; tae gattaiaJ heh is net -

aampV ame"sf jrBe""aBB bbbwbbV P w&VWmlnMwQ Isp saaaap

efdjL2aaat-1- 1
lh

fMaMaBa"V eaB Ma)f BjQWk9

ef aba Mieeaet hstnaafe. bsva a hk.
aseesub aad s

aiahri. M atsjssaw k
m jflimseet k eeaJmfy JlsJlaut

J

jf
J

ua, aBaaawsaaM aaaiM
ja aaasy baMBBamm smaass a baeat

.

V

leajsjaarar lanrnilia. aaei ismisiaf ,---. aa4 m ef aaa , flat lUssaSie .ismfalraWiheBAss arbfcm eeeaTte ef waste leamtef mTrnMhSmZ
bam. IsnaanllaBapbam te reaaeaiber fZgimmxm. she Emfmm. mSmZ
and aaasm aaa ef abe lafirmitl a be jMmim esash. Mr. Rifalii bis
anaw as. aad aise fss psmaej a bs esea-- . smiibi Late m Abjes") ami
lisaJaa. shaab beetwal Wsara as iEeeT-a- e ieat te BseTeW.
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